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A convertedcannibal is

on bon Fuidays...

Ca±e roin botia slatps

in Fid*y's SU ezçoàtive election

experted the thil of victory

17;aL waselected

president, of thi new SU ex-

e cutive. Mt* IHoye, also from the

Walker slare, was ýraufîed as the

v.p. acadernac

STemea Gonraiez (Couleé

Slate> -wlli becorne v p xternal,

and Ro0er Mroa (Coule

Siate) will becomnev.p. Finance

The new executive will taIre

office April 1. (ale

Diawn Noies Wle Siate)

withdrew fronîtekctionon

Thursdy, leaving the v-. iritnal

position -vacant. Present v.p.

! inance ap , administration ex-

ecutnve -memnber Mie Gaudet says

Stodents' CÇaincil rmust decide

whether tt ave aàb>-election

before dSt end of Match, or

appoint iômeâne to fW tde.

position auieil a by-elci=can be

held nexr fait.

Brian Beclieel (Cottle Slém>

claimed the nonexecý PÈÊ

taon of Board of! Goirernor.

student representative."

17 percent of thte eligâble

'Voting arudents, or 3436, cast their

ballots in the election. Candidates

found duis disappointing as it was

ka drop f ront lut year's 28 percent

POIL

Heaviest voting carne f ront

the Central Academic Builing.

Tht closest race was between

Walker und Corde. Tht third

p residentiai candidate, Gordon

Stamp,was a distant ch ikd and was

dt'opped front. the ballot after the

f irst toûnd, undrthe preferential

systemi"d.Vaiker ca4freil50.4

per cet e(1619 voe) ovçr Cttles

49U ecn (11% votes) in 7tii

finalrotzt

Aroaido ~1lo aibe~iiat, e à * rzchalski,. wbohlwa
v.p. external race with 45.5 pet tco* 4.>I tII 155voe). eec îv
cent (1 5irotesX, bébfrndTr -mu OftlS basew regrets about says andi a"d
Goimalte' 54.5 percent' (1826 Iosi tghe lekctW3. don. a lotof p«
votes). - We adiieveti ivbar we set policies..and pi

M41~o 4k eatëd -. Dave out té do, hlesays. Ovas
Vinenvit5l2pet cet (16 95 CottWs. Piwpose wus to (planning) woc
votes) %i$tt Vincet had 48.8 pet -pms'ent as alternative té the redoti.With n

oent (tl&3 vme). Watker Executive. He adds that will h*ve .tu
- k the, Board student the ne* executive-wiil do a goodl p romise.

repoes=eu~ve contest Bec rl êMrpresenting thestdn. hsi t
tk a 53.1 percent (1757 0ti) to W1Vilker ressed somne dis- what Ne are

oudleaceindependent cari- appointnurent. Wallcer adds.>
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p-cMdS'
haping Our entare
.d be elected7 *he
;dia bis sdate hati
welininary wurk en

4y a- lot of that
prk wili have to -be
new people. There
Dbe, some coin-

ii exemutc ÏThis is
-eworktn wid,

Acoer4ag cciWaier, the
oew tC*ecutive will have two n-o
focuses.

"One is. supplyîng na or
services. Second itagoprovîde te
scudents with a eo %oeb.
says.

Waflreê mya i4 téda'
education syltm srtseth
importance.of te.studeqt a lving

a sron voceand "next yea thei

Pros and Cons oth siesystern
ti uis'not tdu firsc year çhat

candidates f toin different sdates
have been electeti in. h St)
execurive elections.

. Candidates have mixed views
about thte fectiveness of the siate

Briian Bchtete,-u.Preien
SU v.p. interniaa# incmiîbent
Board of Gcvestnôrs stuident
represencative, does not favor iee
systean. .'lI ncver liked 4w sdate

he. aVsanaed indicates chat
15 est S electiot .ret-

strenttlinsis convriction.
~«ters main objection to

dhe slates is that tht>' hur the-
chances of indep'endent can-
didates.

. We will continue to see due
siate," lie says. "If a erson runs as
uni independent, People (<he
electorate> proi* thenu as
hav n tofrîtads,.-,.

Wpresidentiali aidàa la>ýs h.
les theslate 8ytat9ilple ru

as a slate because t ty have an klea
Ca dise u can w*rkwelt6eget - r

anthe b.peopi. luuow uluat .ac

o6ther is iike,.e says.
-It (sdaes) does hurtyou in a,

wy h.e ". If tdu siate la not a
full dte, due voter nuay see this as
a fauit- of the can4idates. .1

Roger Merkosky, iniuibenc
v.p. Finance and admiistraitin,views the slatessetn as aneoessi-
ty.

1 chink che 'cheory býhind
the slate syselaï for expéiet-

c' he mars.'It , s.a AoOd systemo?
- Merkosky adds chat people

who 'w'ouldbe dtscuraed to rmn
as indepeoldents art -encouraged
whiin çunng with otbers. -_

Incwnbent president- Mike
Wallor says t.har ch. use ai sl&es

-as an expedierat faccor is an abuse
of the systein.

,'*l do thiuk the slace.systern
has a lot going or it" he sySi.'It
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